Antenatal exposure to sulindac and risk of necrotizing enterocolitis.
Most studies of tocolytics are underpowered to assess drug effects on rare adverse neonatal outcomes. Our aim was to optimize statistical power to assess the influence of sulindac on the rare but severe outcome of necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) by performing a case-control study. A priori sample size of 78 in each group was estimated to detect a 2.5-fold increase in nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug exposure in NEC cases. Maternal-neonatal charts were reviewed from 2007 through 2012 to yield 110 NEC cases: 68 patients with confirmed NEC by Bell's stage II criteria, and 42 with suspected NEC. Cases and controls (N = 131, matched according to gestational age at delivery, plurality, and delivery date) were compared in rates of antenatal exposures to nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, other tocolytics, and maternal-neonatal characteristics and complications. Cases and controls were delivered at a mean of 28 weeks. Approximately 52% of the total cohort received tocolytics (26% indomethacin, 15% sulindac, 32% calcium channel blockers, 32% beta-sympathomimetics), with no differences in frequency of use between cases and controls. While there was no difference in indomethacin exposure between cases and controls, antenatal exposure to sulindac was independently associated with increased risk of NEC (adjusted odds ratio, 5.33; 95% confidence interval, 1.38-20.57; P = .02), even after adjustment for other factors significantly associated with NEC. Our data demonstrate an adverse association of sulindac with NEC. These findings deserve further investigation and using sulindac as a tocolytic agent requires caution.